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INTRODUCTION 
The.re are approximately nineteen genera in the ram1ly 
Tublfioida.e. Beoaase ot thttir size, abundance and eaae in 
colleat1ng and cultu.r1. ng they have b�en the objeot of a 
variety or biological stt1dies. 
Worms of this family are found in most freshwater 
habitats. They are a.bundaQ.t 1n the mud along the banks or 
&treams and ponds wherever a high degree of organic matter 
1s in the process of decay. The la.rgest �opulations can be 
round in polluted rivers and streams. In suoh an area , the 
small aquat ic ol1gochaetes are aeen in dense waving masses. 
The most COJ91nOn spec ies is Tubifex t!ib1 fe� (Muller). Pennak 
(1953) used this speaiea as an indicator of pollut ion in areas 
where tbe saturatlon levels of oxygen had been found to be 
between 10% and 60%. 
This problem was designed to determine the effect of 
three mater1als, lead . nickel and pentachlorophGnol on 
the respiration rate of the worms in the family Tub1f1cidae. 
These materials are often found as pollutants in nature. The 
effect of th$Se materials at different pH levels was also 
determ1.ned. 
Worms were collected and exposed to various pollutants 
at predetermined pH levels for set periods of time. 11.'he 
respiration rate waa then daterMined, using a Warburg respir­
ometer Rnd the micro-liters of oxygen utilized per hour per 
milligram of live tissue determined. Data were plotted and 
conclusions drawn. 
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REVIEW OF 'rtlE LITEBATORE 
�he wor�s or the family Tub1f1cidae have i nterested 
biologists for many years. A great deal of work. in a wide 
variety of fields, has been p ubl ished on this family or 
aquatic worms. Much of this literature has been elther 
taxonomical or morpholo�ical in nature. Many of the papers 
cited below deal with other families and other areas of 
study, but all are felt to be pertinent in understanding 
th e scope of this problem. 
Stephenson (1930) characterized the family Tubif1cida.e 
as "small aquatic worms up to 200 mm. in length with set�e 
i n  tour bundles per segment with usually an indefinite 
number of setae per bundle.11 The charactertstios ha uaed 
then are the same used today to separate this family's 
representatives. Work -oy Southern ( 1909), Smith ( 1924), 
Altman (1936), and Galloway (1953) added to Stephenson's 
work. Brinkhurst (1960,1962) did a descriptive study of 
British species and later (1963) published a taxonomic 
atudy of the Tub1f1cidae of the world. He brought to­
gether all available descriptions and .tiormulated a syst.em­
atic list of twenty�f1v e genera. 
Causey (1953) and Cole ( 1 953 ) reported finding thege 
worms in lake water at depths of 20 to 30 meters 1:1 near 
anaerobic conditions. Experiments by Fox (1955) showed the 
ability of this ram1ly to surv·ive with minimal a.mounts of oxygen 
available. Dausend(l931) found that one third of the spec1men3 
ot Tubifex he used were able to survive anaerobic conditions 
for 48 days. 
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Other workers reported survival of small percentages for 
as long as 120 days. These ..:;tudias show that the level of 
dissolved oxygen in a natural habitat or in the laboratory 
1s a relatively u�important factor affecting TUbificidae 
and may provide a •..!lu2 t:) t'.•c :r1c:�cl1anism of their pollution 
tolerance. 
·work CJ ;,'i°urtz ( l'.'36)) .> iJ9.ufln and Ta.rz'll �ll ( 1952, 1956) • 
Learner (1963) .;i.nd Byzova (l'.)65) covering all types of 
environmentc:.l tensions and differeDt pollutants show the 
adaptability of these worm3 to �1if�hly disturbed or diversi­
fied conditions. 3yzova (1J65) studied the effects of body 
size on the reapiration of ollgochaetes. He concluded 
that the rate of respirati�n was directly proportional 
to the body size of the worm in question. 
Fowler and Goodnight ( 1966) -;rnrked with the effect of 
environmental factors on the respiration of Tu�1fex tublfex. 
A 7. 5 to G . 1  shif't in pH produced no d.ifference in the rate 
of 02 comsumption. Non-lethal copper sulfate and sodium 
pentachlorophenate produced higher o2 rates, with phenol 
the higher. Difference in 02 consumption rates in the 
experimental environr�nt suggested altered cellular 
metabolism. 
The effects of the tox!c elements and the effects of 
varying pi-! l-e-ve1$. has been worked on in great detail in 
other animals eitt.ter because of their economic importance or 
·cheir ease in handling. Many of these papers were helpfl.11 
in drawing conclusions and are included here for clarity. 
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Se1fr1z (1949) deeoribed the oha�aoteristios of ions which 
cause them to react tox1cally with organisms. Young (1938), 
following works of Ringer and Sa1nesbury (1894), ��udied 
the effects of distilled water and pH on the viability of 
f1ah. R1oe (1944) experimented with the survival rates of 
Tub*f�! in oompouncla or chloriees and &lllnon1a. Jones (1936), 
working with different var1et1e� of fi•h• concluded tnat 
the t��lo levels of leaa, zinc, oopper and merc�rJ were due 
to cat�on coneentration. He also worke4 with tbe at1eklebaok 
and atudied the effects of theae eu. metala on muoua 
formation in the gill region. Westfall (1945) alao 
stu<lied mucus formation and demonstrated tae decrease in 
respiration due to its formation. Phenol a.a an organic 
pollutant was studied in 1942 by Deichmann• w11n..1m and 
Sabater. TbeJ developed methods of determining its level 
in experimental atud1e•• Trama (1955) reviewed phenol 
toxicity limits and its stability in water. 
Extensive wor� wae done by Whitl•1 (1963) on tbe 
ability of Tub1f1c14ae to resist varying eonoentrations or 
pollutanta. The worma were found to be quite reaiatant. 
He round that pH levels and the toxie effect of pol• 
lutanta were cloael1 related. Lead• s1no and phenate in 
concentrations toxic enou� to kill many organisms were 
not fatal to T�b1f1oidae. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Collecting 
Wovms were oollected from a Charleston sewage atveam 
called "Town Br�nch". Mud from the atream was plaoed in 
plaatio buckets, covered with tap water and allowed to 
settle overnight. The following day l•P'S• cl¥JIPI or 
worms were removed from the surface. These were rinsed 
and placed 1n an aqua.P1um fillsd with water to a depth of 
s�x inches . The water previously had been allowed to ••and 
overnight. �ir was bubbled through the water by meang 
of a vibrator electric pump and water o1rculat1on ma:1.n-
tained using a v1brostalt1c nump. Worms were kept 1n this 
manner and used for one l'feek, at which tlme they were 
discarded, The tank was cleaned and new worms were col-
lected. This procedure allowed the use of viable worms 
for each set or experiments. 
Materials 
The pollutants u eed were lead as Pb(M03) 2• nickel 
as N1Cl2 and pentaohlorophenol (c6c15o� or PCP). These 
were kept in stook bottles at 1000 parts per million and 
dilutions were made to attain the desired level. Shallow 
poroela1n1,pans were uaed to expose the worms to the pol-
� 
lut ants , 
A Hach portable wate� kit was ueed for determining 
th� oalciurn and rsa&nes1um ha�dncss and the total hardne88 
of the solutions in the expoaur� pans. All pH levels were 
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checked with the aid or an automatio pH meter. Worms were 
weighed on a torsion balance, the Warburg Constant Volumn 
Resplrometer was used to determine the rate o� oxygen 
conAumed. The temperature of the bath waa held at 20°c • •  
and the manometers were kept in conetant motion. After 
each run the flasks were washed ln Aloonox and rinsed in 
deionized water. 
The medium in which the worlll.S we�• exposed to the 
dirterent tox1cants was a (.01%) modified Knopps solution 
which was prepared 1n the following manner: 
lOoe. of 10% Ca(N03)2 
7.50e�· or 5% KN03 
7.5cc. of 5% MgS04 
• 1% aqueous solution 
By taking one ec. of this 1% solution and mixing it 
with 99cc. or deionized water a .OlS solution was prepared. 
The pH level of the media in the exposure pan was 
rna1nta1ned using Clark's Phosphate Buffer (Clark 1945) and 
a fr1a-Olyc1ne Buffer (Tris • NH2C{eH20H)3f. 
Procedures tor Exposing Tubificide to Lead 
Worms were plaoed in poroelain pans in a solution of 
one liter of modified Knopps solution. pollutant and burrer. 
Theae pans were allowed to stand for twenty-tour hours at 
which time the worms were blotted tree or excess water and 
weighed. One hundred mg. or live tissue weight wa8 added 
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to 2 ml.of the exposure solutioni this was placed in the 
main well of the Warburg flask. Two tenths of one ml. 
or lOJ potassium hydroxide was added to the center well 
and acted as a carbon dioxide accepter. A slip or 
filter paper was added to provide greater eurfaee 
area for carbon dioxide absorption. The flasks were 
allowed to equilibrate for one hour. at which time the 
stopcocks were closed. Ten fla3ks, a therrnobarometer 
and a cont�ol were used durin� each test run. Readings 
were made for a total of five hours. 
Procedures for Exposing Tub1f.1c1ds to Nickel 
The procedure followed for nickel varied from that 
of lead. When allowed to stand for 24 hours. nickel 
chloride 1n the modified Knopps solution proved to be 
fatal to the worms at pE D.5. Tests showed an inoreasc 
in total hardness which may have b een involv-ed in loss 
of viability. 
In order to alleviate the problem. a different 
buffer was used and the len;;th of exposure time was 
changed. Worm3 were 9ut in the porcelain pans in a 
solution of buffered Knopps and allowed to stand for 
twenty•t�ar hOUrs. They were then blotted and weighed. 
One-hundred mg. or live worms were placed 1n the Warburg 
flask, which contained one and one-half ml. of the buf-
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fered Knoppa solution. Nickel chloride was added to the 
sidearm in a concentration that, when added to the so­
lution in the flask, produced the level or toxicant 
desired . The worms were allowed to equilibrate for one 
hour and the stopcocks closed. Two hours of readings 
were made before the nickel in the sidearm was added. 
Three hours or readings were made in the presence of the 
tox1cant. 
Procedures for Exposing Tubific1de to PCP 
The procedures used for PCP are the same as those 
follow•d during the te sts with lead nitrate. A Tris-Glycine 
burrer wae used at the higher pH levels desired during 
these teats and proved to be more aat1efactory than the 
Clark's buffer in keeping the worms in a viable state. 
Calculations 
Readings from the experiments were recorded and the 
calculations made. Equations for the determination of 
flask constants and for the method for determining the 
total rate of oxygen con sumed were taken from Umbreit's 
Manqmetric Tect:n1qu�s (1964). 
a 
Standard Deviation wsa determined tor each test run 
and plotted on eem1-logar1thm1e paper along with the ul. 
or oxygen used per •illigra.m or t1asue weight per hour·. 
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RESULT3 
The results compiled from this study on the effect 
ot oerta1n toxio ma�erials on the respiration or worms 
of the tam117 Tublf 1o1dae ape included in the dis cussion 
in table and graph form. 
The res ults oetained conoerning the etrect of varying 
pH lev�ls on Tubificid respiration rates are presented 
in Taole I and Figure l. 
Tb• mean number or ul. of o2 consumed at different 
pH level� tn the presence of different concentrations or 
lead are shown in Table II and in F1guNs 2, 3. and 4 .  
Th& res�lts trom the tests on the effects ot nickel 
on tub1t1c1d respiration rates is presented in Table III 
and Fi�urea 5 and 6. 
The data showing the effect of PCP iB presented in 
Table IV and in figures 7 and 8. 
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DISCUSSION 
All aqueous solutions have a definite h1drogen ion 
conc�ntration which is exoressej a$ the pH level. Most 
of tbe reaotions of an organbrnt t11.ke olace in an aqueous 
med1Qm which is neutral or in the pn range of neutrality! 
This level will vary with the organism in question. There 
an many factors affeoting the various b1ochern1oal re"' 
actions of an orianism and this degree of acidity or alka­
linity of its aquatic environment is one of the most 
lmportant, 
In this problem atress was placed on the effects of 
lead. nickel and pentachlorophenol• but becauae of tbe 
importanc� of pH. d1�euas1on or its effects on resp1rat1cn 
cannot be i�nored, 
Temperature. pH and concentration affect a toxic 
substance and the effect it will have on an organism, 
H7drogen ion levels may affect a toxic material . making 
it more or leas toxic. Because of this characteristic 
it is an important �·spect in the 1 ite of any aquatic 
orf;anism and is an importa nt factor. aff�at1ng cian:1 of the 
results obtained in this research problem, 
Whitley (1963) studied the Median Tolerance Limit 
(Tlm}' of Tub.1f1cidae at different pH levels, He determined 
the range for Tubifioidae in buff�red Knopps to be 5�8 
to g,7, Worms were found to survive at levels both higher 
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and lover than tbe Tlm described. At a pH level or 7.5 
be noted a 96 peroent l•Vel or survival and aa this pH 
level varied •1ther up or down on the scale, the percent 
ot survival d�opped .. Because T.5 produced the highest 
peroentase or surviving worms,it was used as the optimum 
pH level in the problem at hand. 
The respiration rate and any variation in that rate 
seemed to be directly correlated with the pH level in 
the experiment. 
Varying pH levels or 6.5 t o  9.5 were used during 
the aeatsto determine the effect of lead , nickel and pen­
taoblorophenol. In the control rune at the different pH 
levela any alteration ot the level above or below 7.5 
caueed a fall ln the amount or oxygen utilized. This 
aeema to correlate in some degree with the percent 
survival ratea determined by Whitley (1963). 
The internal environment of moat animals. ae stated 
before ,  is very aena1t1ve to pH variability. Thia 
sena1,1Y1t7 may very well be that faotor affecting the 
respira,ory rates in the•� t ests, The lowering of the 
respiration rate 1n these experirnents may be due t o  the 
disruption or enzyme systems either by denaturat1on or 
the protein or, in some cases. interference with a oo­
taotor. 
Every enzyme •hows a zone of' optimum action, the 
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action being smaller in more acid or more alkaline aolut1ons. 
Optimum h1drogen 1on oonoentrat1on of an en•yae action 
varies with the temperature and ion concentration. The 
hydrogen ion concentration then is one of' the- factors 
) 
which determine an enzymes activity. It is the most 
important single factor in many cases, but for some 
enzymes other factors may ·oe equally as important. 
Tn �neral, enzyme �  �.re only active over a limited 
range or µ� and 1h moet cases a definite optimum pH 
is observed. This opti1aum may be due to (l} the effect 
of pH on the affinity of an enzyme with a substrate, a 
fall on either side of the optimum being due to a de­
creased saturation of the enzyme with this substrate, 
or (2) an affect of pH on the stability of the enzyme, 
which may beoome irreversibly destroyed on one or both 
gidetJ or the optimum. The4Se �ffecte may o ccur in com-
bination. For 1n3tance. the fall on one side may be due 
to a fall in affinity and, on the oth�r, to instab111ty 
of the enzyme (Dixon 1958). 
Enzyme inhibitors must also be considered and are 
either reversible or irreversible. In t.r.e former case 
the enzyme recovers its activity on remov�l of the inhi-
b1tor. In the latter, it does no.t. both types of 
inhibitor re actions can be caused by pH changes. The 
effect of pH on enzy�ea, like all p� effects,1s due to 
changes .in the state of ionization of the components of 
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the system as the pH changes. Either the tree enzyme, 
the enzyme-aubatrate complex or the aubstrate may 
undergo such ahange8. 
Due to the lack of sufficient data in the present 
e�per1ment on the errect of different pH levels, the 
researcher can only speculate on the effeot3 of the 
different pH levels on Tubificidae. From all indications 
tne pH level, ae it falls or ri3es from 7.5. causes a 
decrease 1n the o2 consumption rate. Prom the infor­
mation already cited, it appears that th13 fall may 
be due to the formation or muoua on the ·��race of the 
worm and secondarily to the effect of hydrogen ions on 
one or more or the enzymes or the oPganiam• thereby 
rendering some aspect of the metabolic system 1naot1ve. 
Table I and Figure 1 show the effect or the pH changes 
mentioned at the four pH levels used. 
The valYe a• pW 8,5 aay oe lo�e� 4ue to tbe ua� ot 
a pbos�)h"te tuT"'•:trot,.: �.n"T';,�r P•t�r t�n�· �'""'=' ttl1<t1no 
•1•tee1- ·u��d i.:l ot ..,"?:"; ••P•�·imenta. �o ao�t>�i-. i:J.:>n u.; ;_r"lg 
t heae value!:: 1ntet•c h:lllfl,4Ut.'oll,· i� made. 
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·rA3LE I 
The mean (i) number of ul. of oxygen utilized by 
one Mg. of tubificid worms per hour during exposure 
to vary1nr, pH levels • 
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The ul. of oxyccn consumed by Tubificidae at 
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The effttct ot varlous t oxicants on the metabol1srn 
o� aquatic organisms ha3 been studied extensively. In 
this experiment the effects of lead. nickel and sod:tum 
pentachlorophenate have bean studied in correlation with 
the respiration of the aquatio worms of the family 
•rublria idae. 
Lead is a common pollutant in nature, an effluent 
or paint and metal handling :tndustries. The exact 
mechanism of action of lead on the respiration processes 
in tubificids is not known, but it is probably involved 
with the eoagulation of mucus on tl"4$ surface of the \tlorm. 
Thia and other theories havF? been inol..td.ed in the dis­
cussion on the effect of lead on the respiration of 
tub1f1c1ds in thl� pro"tilern. 
Lead in tne form of l�ad nitrate was testeu at pH 
levels of 6.5, 7.5 and 8.5 and at concentrations ranging 
from the control to 60 ppm. A saturated solution was 
produced wi:'1en the concentration of lead reached 60 ppm. 
After a 24 hour exposure period live worms were 
weighed and their respiration rate determined, Worms 
that died durin6 exposure degenerated very quickly, 
producing a hish de�ree of bacterial flora in the ex­
posure media. In the course of these experiments it 
was found that the �taL:ility· of' the buffers was a very 
important factor in controlling worm viability and 
pro bably the level of bacterial action in the e xposure 
medium. 
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TAdLE II 
The mean (i) number of. ul. of oxygen utilized by 
one mg. of tubifioid worms per hour in the presence 
of varying concentrations of lead nitrate at the �H 
levels of 6 . • 5� 7 .• 5 and 8. 5.. c. represents the control 
run. 
,. 
pH Levels Lead Ni.trate (ppm) 
c .• 20 30 40 50 
6.5 .4]0 .420 . 370 �344 .294 
7.5 .551 .470 .478 .346 .t384 
.· " 
8.5 .520 .504 .414 .484 .314 
60 
• 292 
.362 
• 238 : 
Figure 2 
The ul. of oxygen cons�ned by Tubificidae following 
exoosure to varying concentrations of lead at p� 6.5, 
plotted on one cycle se�i-log. paper. X is equal to 
the nean for ten flasks; the v2�tical line represents 
the Standard Deviation of Srror 
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Ji'i�ure 3 
.The uL of oxygen consumed by Tubificidae following 
exposure to varying concentrations of lead at pg 7.5, 
plotted on one cycle semi-log. paper. X is equal to the 
�ean for ten flasks; the vertical .line renresents the 
Standard Deviation of Error. 
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Fie;ure 4 
The ul. of oxygen consumed by Tubificidae following 
·exposure to varyin� concentrations of lead at pH 8.5,· 
plotted one one cycle semi-log. paper. x is equal to 
the mean for ten flasks. The v�rtical line represents 
the Standard Deviation of Error. 
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From the results of the different tests , Table II 
and F'igure 2, 3,  and 4, i t  can be c oncluded that , as the 
concentration of lead increased , the rate o f  respiration 
decreased. This waa the cuse at all three pri levels . 
It can also be c o n c luded t bat tne re�piration rate 
decreased faster at pH levels of lower or h1�2er 
h�rdrogen ::.on concentrHtion than 7 . ) .  
Jones ( 1 9 3 8 )  and Westfall ( 19 4 5 )  s t udied the e f f e c t s  
of lead mucus formation in fis�1. 1rhey conc l uded t h a t  lead 
induced the format ion of mucus in the gill region or in 
the area or oxygen exchange . �hitley ( 1963)  also observed 
the production of mucus on tubificide when in the prese nce 
o f  lead. It is apparent that this mucus coat prevents 
necessary oxygen exchange across the body wall, ulti­
mat ely causing deat h .  
Mucus was ob served in this experiment and is a.p­
parent ly an important factor i� decreasing oxygen 
consumption .  Muaus on t he body wall of a n  aquat ic worm 
such as t he tubif.icids would interfere wlth t he di.f­
f'usion of oxygen t hrough the outer wall. Another factor 
which enters into the inhibition of respiration is the 
effect of t h i s  heav� metal en t he enzyme s y st ems which 
util ize oxygen in their o x idative proc�sse s .  
The inactivation of any single enzyme involved tn 
a main metabolic chain will render the whole chain 
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inoperative and will have a profound or even fatal effect 
apon the organism. Such an inactivation or an s s sential 
enzyme haB been called by Petera ( 1931)  a " b ioahe1111cal 
les ion" . Thie a ould very l ikely have been a factor working 
on the decrease in respiration of Tubificidae in t his 
experiment. S a l t 13  of heavy ""etal s ,  suc h as s llver, copper. 
riercury and lea<.1 inactivate rri o s t  enzymes in h :i r,h concen­
trations and ura in fac t general prot ei n prec 1pit�nt a .  
A few enzymes are e xtremely sensitive t o  low concentrations 
o f  :;uch l"te t a l s , The 1nh1bit1nc capac i t y  is �reatly 
derendent on the decree or specificity for the ac t i �e 
oenters o f  the enzyme , Dixon ( 19 5 8 )  st ate d that the 
rate of reac tion of enzymes wlth inhibitors depends on 
t he state of ionization of certain groups in the active 
centre and therefore on the p H .  �ead may act on one of 
the enzy.me 3:V stems c ausins a breakdo">m in the aerobic 
metabolic syBtem and therefore reducing the rate of 
respiration. From this d i s c u z a i o n  it can be assumed 
that the drop in respiration is due to two fac t ors : 
fir s t , � h at the mucus coat which is formed over areas 
in which oxygen is exchanGed in aquat ic organi�ms 
prevents the normal rate of ox.yr':en diffusion into the 
t issue of that organism and � e c ond, t hat lead , as a heavy 
metal, may react with one or more of the enzy:r,e syst ems 
in the metabolic pathways blocKing the normal rate or 
respi:-at1on. 
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are tr.1e effects or anions. Fifte;q:n dif'.fer~nt mwtal 
Activation is usually a rapid process. but with some ion& 
is parttcular.ly true tn thfl ce.t)e 1.rhers n].ckel .is an 
activator* It may take many b.ou:r·s for thls point of 
t:J.ctivation to :00 .reached. 
rLickel in these experin1.ents was in the form or nit.!ke1 
chlol:>ide. t4o:rme were exposed for three hour intervals 
and their respiration rate determined. Nickel proved to 
ind:tcated that a high coneentra.tlon of' ma.g;neoium and 
add it ion of the nickel chloride e 'l'hi::;. l"'t.pi.d change 
1n the ion eon~entratior:. co1ild. have bi5Je.n th~" det:rJ.menta.l 
n:lckel. for shore per:tods of time did not sl'Jow any ap-
t'l'"""'\'P"":t·-.,.~ ir' ~'~~a'-"1° T-L·I "'f''d. ·l ,., Pi<'n't'::;. r.:-; ,, •.. ll.~ ./£. ~"'_ ;'h•'.' ·r.._.., ,.,l ,!::s ~...""!..l...: ... ~v-.tl. \;..\.1. · " .4- u \.w ·-- · fJt.:k · , ,~.s,.s. L.,J£_}\.A...,......,.. ....... .t.. l. Do -l<~-.-.... ~ Ql..o'- ........ ~ 
indicate a definite drop in re3pirat1on during t he three 
hour exposure period. Thia drop was enc ountered at both 
pH levels u s e d ,  7 . 5  and 8 . 5 .  As atated before , nickel 
is a metal act ivator ; the t i�e required f o r  it3 act ivat ion 
is longer t han most other a c t ivators in �ha cation group . 
If n i c ke l  i s  an activator , a fa l l  in total respiration 
may be q u e s t i oned . Thi s  �ay be due t o  several p o s­
sibilit ie s ,  ( 1 )  � i c ke l ' s  ooint o f  a c t iv�tion may �ever 
have been attained , there fo!"e a long:er �e1'!1od of ex­
posure is pr::>bably ne€ded, ( 2) o;,1 t�1e 6raph tl1ere ar� 
points that 3h•)W a definite increa:>e over tt:e pre·.r1ou..s 
point or concentration- Concentrat10na that are closer 
to the one plotted may also act tvate the re3plration 
rate furt her, but , because of tl� lar�e spread in the 
concentrations u�ed • t!ti .s fact or· may have been passed 
ove r ,  ( 3 )  n i ckel may only a c t ivate at one level of 
concentration and tt� de�ree of act ivat ion could be 
dire c t ly correlated to the t irue of exposure and not the 
level of concentration, ( 4 )  the :;;>H ranges r.iicht have been 
changed t o  expose othgr level� of hydrogen ion con­
centrat lon.s 1·1hi c!.1 may hav� altered t :1e final res u lt s .  
Because the exact mechanisms of act ion are not t�nown here , 
this i s  a l l  speaulation. :·4ore work w.ill be needej before 
any conclusion..> c a n  be drawn. 
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pH 
pH 
'11AELE III 
The mean (i) number of u l .  o f  oxygen ut ilized by 
one mg. of tubificid worms per hour following exposure 
to nicke l chloride for three hours at prl levels 7 . 5  
and 8 . 5  
iackel Chlor1.de (ppm) 
c .  l � J  5 8 1 0  2 0  4 0  6 0  
7 . 5  . 551 . 392 . 3 0 6  . 3 22 . 1&2 .209 . 2 52 . 2 6 2  . 25 0  
8 . 5  
' . 2 6 5  . 22 9  . . 2 3 0  .278 . 151 .212 
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The u l .  of oxygen consumed by Tub i fic idae f o l lowing 
ex�osure to varying concentrat ions o f  n i c k e l  chloride 
at p!I 7 . 5 ,  p l o t t e d  on two c y c l e  s e r.1i- l o c.; .  D ap e r .  X i s  
equal t o  the mean for ten flasks'. The ver t i c a l  line 
repre sents the Standard Deviat ion of Error • 
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The ul. of oxy�en con suned by Tubificidae followin� 
exposure to varyins co ncentrations of nickel chloride 
at pH 8 . 5, plotted on two cycle semi-lo�. paper. X is 
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e�ual to the �ean for ten flasks. The vertical line 
re9resents the Standard Deviation of �rror 
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A common industrial pollutant , s odium pentachloropbenate ,  
the salt of pentaehlorophenol, was the third material 
studied with respect to its effect on the respiration 
rate of Tubif1cidae. Sodium pentachlorophenate ts 
used aa a ttungic ide and ae a wood preservat ive .  I t  is 
an important pollutant , one that has been shown to react 
toxioally with a great variety or organisms . 
An important charactertstic of sodium pentachloro­
phenate , ( PCP ) ,  1a that the pH of the environment 1 n  
which it 1 a  found i s  o f  great importance in 1ts lev·el of 
tGxio 1 t y .  Whitley ( 1963 )  determined the Tlm fo� sodium 
pentachlorophenate with tub1f1c1d vorma . lie i llua trated 
that , a1 the pH levels rose from 6,5  to 1 0 . 5  t here was 
a det1n1te increase in the percent of worms surviving. 
·At pH 6 . 5  all expose� worms died while at pli 10.5,  at 
the aame concentration of PCP ,  no deathJ c Were observed. 
The meehanismn of action or PCP baa �een studied 
extensively, Weinbach ( 195j' • 1956) ah-owed that PCP 
caused uncoupling or oxidative pfioaphorylat ion in the 
rat and in t he snail, Aastralorbia gla�rat�•· Crandall 
( 1960 )  veported an increase in resptration in guppies 
exposed to sub-lethal conoentrat1ons or POp . Goodnight 
(1942)  demonatrat•d an 1nor8aae in the metabolic rate in 
fish, and ( 1966) demonatrated the same type of increase 
1n tubtfieid worms at &ab-lethal oonoentrationa. Gale 
and Taylor, ( 1947)  and Tomcaik, ( 1955) showed tha� phenols 
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ow<!d t he i r  biologtaal net1 vity to alteration of biolo;�i­
cal �e�branes . ?ho�ola awell and break the thin semi. 
permeable membra.n9 which s urrounds bae t e r1 a .  ca'-la1ng 
death o r  the c e l l .  
Result s .  pres@nted i n  Table TV and Fi�urea 1 and 8 
show that PCP increases the rate of re spiration at both 
pH lev�ls t e a t e d ,  a . 5  and 9 . 5 .  The degree of increase 
wa� decidedly higher for pH 9 . 5  regardles3 of the conoen­
t rat ion . These re111ults ahow some correlation with the 
results formu lated uy Whttley . that at h1r,hor leve l s  of 
pH th9 toxicity o:(' PCP d1nt1n1sh� a .  lie demonatrntad tbat , 
at pH of 6 . 5  .. no Tlm was determined because of the la.ck 
o f  survival in any o r  hi� ax�er1ment al group s .  In 
pH of 10 . 5 ,  howeve r ,  the reverse or thi s was found t o  
occur . N o  death o f  �1�n1f1cant value occurre d ,  and 
est1mat1on � f  th� Tlm wa a likewisa not poss ible . At 
8 . 5  wormo did not surv1vo eoncentrat1ons a.b0ve 0 . 5 0  
ppm while at 9 . 5  v1ab111ty wn.s obsurved a s  hiRh a s  2 . 0 . ppm. 
"lo attempt was ma.de to dete rmine the e x3ct mechELl'lism 
oauaing t he lncrea!e in re sotr.at ion, but from the \�orkz 
or Weinba c h ,  Goodnight , Whitley and Crandall, and with 
the data ;-':athe re<l in th1a st ud:1 1t seems probable that 
the 1nareage in respiration waa due to e ither the un­
ooupline o f  oxidative phesphory lat 1 on or tho action of 
PCP on some aspect o f th1et m{ttabolic pat h\faya more spe­
cifically on t he enzyme sy�tems o r  tP�ae �athway � .  
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In the experiment c�ncentrations above 1 . 2 5  pp� 
caused death in a very short t lme . The break down of 
t i s sue at t he s e  high concentrations n1ay have been cawsed 
by the effect of phenol on the ce l lular membranes .  
There are many aspe c t s  which have not been covered 
in th�s study , which, under natural eonditiona , may 
affect th� toxic materials that have been discus s e d .  The 
level of dis solved oxygen, temperature and calc ium and 
magnesium hardness are j ust a few. The5e factors haire 
been held at a constant level during this experiment. 
therefore reducing their influence on the f1nal reault s .  
3 1  
TABLE IV 
1rhe mean o n  number of ul. o f  oxygen uti l i z ed 
by one mg� of tubifi cid worms per hour following 
e xpo sure t o  varying concentrations of PCP at pH 
levels of 8 . 5  and 9 . 5 .  C .. represents the control 
ru.n ,. 
-
�Jodi um pentachloroohenate ( opm) 
(! ') i;:::: �s:; i::; fl 7CZ. 1 () 1 �i; - - -
pH 8 .• 5 _. 1 9 2  .14 5 . 2 6 0  . 2 9 0  . 1 79 .. 257 . 2 7 9  
pH 9 .., 5  .. 4 4 2  .• 296 - . 3 7 1  . 6 1 4  .. 681 . 5 53 
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Pi gure 7 
The ul . of o xygen consu�ed by Tub i fi c idae fol lowing 
exposure to varyin;:; concentrations of PCP at oH 8. 5 ,  . ' 
p l otted on two c y c l e  se�i - l o g .  pace r .  X i s  equal t o  the 
mean for ten flasks . The vertical line re9resents the 
Standard Deviation of error 
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FiEure 8 
The ul . o f  oxygen consumed by Tub i f i c idae f o l lowin� 
e xposure t o  varying concentratio'.1s o f  PCP a t  ?lI 9 . 5 ,  
p lo t t ed on two c y c l e  se�i - l o � .  p a p e r .  X i s  e q � a l  t o  
the mean for t e n  f l a s k s . The vert i c a l  line rep r e s e n t s  
t h e  St andard Devi at i on o f  Zrro r .  
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su;.i;tiARY 
Prom this study it can be readily conc luded that pH 
is a very imr'°rtant factor 1nfluencinr: the toxic ity of the 
three !'naterials used in this 3tudy, leau , nickel and 
sodium pentachlorophenat c .  The effect o f  pH making 
these �ollutants more or less t o xic pro�ably is centered 
around an enzyme or on the act.iv1ty of the e nzyme-substrate 
comp l e x .  '11he e ffect o f  p H  on PCP was very e v ident in that 
as the pH levels increased oxygen uptake increased while 
in t he presence . o� lead the opposite effect was init iated. 
From the t e s t a  on reapirat:ton it oan be 3howra that 
the i..1orms of the family ?ubific iclae are t olerant to t o xi c  
materials and that this t o lerance is greatly affected by 
the pH levels of t he i r  environ.nent . The �orms are known 
to be qu it e resistant t o  lead, nickel and pheno l .  Their 
rezpiration was shown t o  incre a se in the oresence of sod1um 
pent2.ehlorophenate .  'rhe mechanism of' action thought t o  
be either the chara.c t eri.stic of PCP whioh uncouples oxi­
dative phosphory l a t i o n  or its effe c t  on metabolic react i ona, 
mainly the enzyme s y s t em s .  
Lead was shown t o  decrease the rate of respiration 
probably due t o  the physical factor of mucus formation on 
the body wall which reduces the rat e of oxygen diffusion 
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into the wor111. 
Nickel was also found t o  reduce the respiration rate 
and it was concluded th<it it hs.d i t s  effect due t o  inter­
ference with the enzyme-substrate relationship . 
Other facto:r.s which r:d :.i;ht influence these results 
\'fere held constant . 
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